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Abstract
In this paper, three MAC protocols, EE-MAC, CF-MAC and OD-MAC are
proposed. EE-MAC incorporates emergency communication and allows imme-
diate channel access for emergency traffic. CF-MAC compensates regulatory
and open-loop control traffic and introduces a prioritized access for high prior-
ity nodes. It also allows nodes with critical data to reserve communication slots
using control channel. Whereas OD-MAC presents a deadline based dynamic
scheduler which ensures timely delivery of time-critical information. The paper
presents mathematical modelling of the proposed protocols. For evaluation pur-
poses, the performance of the proposed protocols is compared to IEEE 802.15.4e
LLDN. The results show that the proposed protocols offer up to 92% reduction
in delay in emergency communications at the cost of 5% to 15% increase in delay
of time-insensitive data. A 60% and 85% reduction was observed in the channel
access delay for regulatory and open-loop control traffic respectively along with
notable improvements in communications reliability.
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1. Introduction
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) formulate a communication network of
spatially distributed autonomous sensor nodes. The wireless nodes used to
form the network are equipped with microprocessor, memory, sensor board, ra-
dio, battery, secondary power sources and I/O interfaces. This allows wireless5
nodes in the network to form intelligent communication infrastructure. The
cost efficiency, flexibility, self-healing abilities, localized processing and interop-
erability encourages use of WSNs in wide variety of monitoring, automation,
data accumulation, sensory feedback and process control applications.
On the contrary to traditional WSNs, Industrial Wireless Sensor Networks10
(IWSNs) focus on critical and time sensitive industrial applications. In recent
years, IWSNs have emerged as effective and cost-efficient solution for industrial
automation and process control [1, 2]. IWSNs, in comparison to some wired
networks (with cabling costs of up to e4337 per meter [3]), offer a very nom-
inal and cost-efficient, reconfigurable solution. However, the critical nature of15
industries, urge for higher reliability and real-time data delivery [4, 5].
Many industrial communication protocols are introduced to overcome reliability
and latency issues Some of the prominent industrial protocols include Zigbee,
WirelessHART, ISA100.11a, Wia-PA and 6LowPAN [9, 10, 11]. Apart from
these, two IEEE standards, IEEE 802.15.4 [12] and IEEE 802.15.4e [13], were20
introduced, where these standards served as a baseline for defining the PHY
and MAC layer for various industrial protocols.
The IEEE802.15.4 uses Carrier Sense Multiple Access/Collision Avoidance
(CSMA/CA). Although CSMA/CA based access schemes offer great potential
for low delays but guaranteed channel access is usually compromised due to25
collisions and lack of reliable channel access scheme. To address the reliability
issues, IEEE 802.15.4e uses Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA). IEEE
802.15.4e primarily targets industrial applications to offer reliable and timely
channel access for critical nodes. However, the pre specified access in TDMA,
also introduces unwanted delay in time sensitive and asynchronous applications.30
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Table 1: Communication Requirements in Industrial Systems
Traffic Category Reliability Time constraint
Safety / Emergency Traffic [6, 7, 8] High Few milliseconds
Regulatory control traffic [6, 8] High Tens of milliseconds
Supervisory control Traffic [6, 8] High Tens of milliseconds
Open loop control traffic [6] Medium Seconds-minutes
Alerting traffic [6, 8] Medium to low Seconds-minutes
Monitoring traffic [6, 7, 8] Low minutes to hours
Due to critical nature of industrial applications, IWSNs must ensure certain time
and reliability bounds[5]. According to the International Society of Automation
(ISA), the industrial systems can be distributed into six classes [6] based on
the access schemes, reliability and latency requirements. The communication
requirements for these systems are listed in Table 1. To address the issues of35
different classes in industrial automation, three MAC protocols are proposed.
i EE-MAC introduces optimized channel access for emergency communica-
tions and provides immediate channel access to critical nodes. Initial results
of this protocol are published in IEEE conference, CCODE 2017 [14].
ii CF-MAC optimizes communication in regulatory, open-loop and supervi-40
sory control systems. It provides communication failure compensation for
regulatory control systems as well as schedules asynchronous channel access
requests for supervisory control systems.
iii OD-MAC incorporates deadline based scheduling of nodes in the network.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents literature45
review. System model is presented in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the results
and presents performance analysis. Finally, Section 5 gives conclusion and future
directives.
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2. Literature Review
IEEE 802.15.4e, defines Low Latency Deterministic Networks (LLDN) frame-50
work [13] which limits the maximum delay in consecutive channel accesses
of a node to 10 milliseconds [9]. Although IEEE802.15.4e LLDN and some
other industrial protocols (WirelessHART and ISA100.11a), by incorporating
TDMA, offer better reliability, yet, the slotted access, adds unwanted delay.
Furthermore, the retransmission of the failed communications is handled using55
CSMA/CA based channel access which adds uncertainty. In [15], a priority
based MAC scheme is presented which considers four priority levels. In this
scheme high priority traffic is allowed to overtake low priority node's communi-
cation slots which induces extended delays in low priority traffic. Furthermore,
no scheduling mechanism is defined if multiple nodes with same priority level60
attempt to access the low priority nodes timeslot. In [16], authors define an
arbitration based MAC, where the preassigned arbitration frequency is used to
provide the prioritized access to the channel. In this protocol, each node has
to wait for arbitration request period to request channel. The protocol also
requires special coordinator to process orthogonal frequencies.65
3. System Model
In the proposed system, TDMA based channel access scheme is used with
hierarchical architecture to ensure a maximum two hop delay from sensor node
to the control centre. The communication between the sensor nodes and the
relevant coordinator node uses a star topology. The communication between the70
coordinator nodes and the control centre uses multi-channel access scheme to
establish parallel data streams. Nodes'association takes place prior to commu-
nication scheduling and is facilitated by control channel. During setup phase,
potential cluster-heads are nominated. The nominations depend on energy avail-
ability and suitability of location of the nodes. If the traffic requirements in-75
crease, the inactive cluster-heads may also be activated, forming smaller, dense
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Figure 1: Graphical representation of cluster based IWSNs
coverage networks (see Figure 1). Since the industrial applications are pri-
mary focus of this work, which generally have static networks, therefore, mobile
nodes are mostly no-existent in such environments. However, to facilitate mo-
bility, the control channel based affiliation is facilitated where new nodes can80
associate with a particular cluster-head. If the already associated nodes in the
cluster reaches to maximum allowable limit, a resource sharing mechanism is
implemented where nodes common to two or more clusters can be transferred
to cluster with lesser load.
An example scenario is presented in Figure 1 where multiple clusters are shown85
each using frequency fi. Cluster 1, with cluster-head c1 is facilitating maximum
number of nodes. As the channel request is made from the mobile node m1, the
sharable nodes will be exchanged between cluster 1 and cluster 5 to allow c1
to facilitate mobile node. If the load significantly increases the inactive cluster
heads can also be activated.90
3.1. EE-MAC
Emergency Enabled MAC (EE-MAC) allows nodes with critical/emergency
information to request channel access. Since the occurrence of emergency com-
munications is asynchronous in nature so a hybrid scheme is introduced.
In case of emergency, a control channel based slotted request mechanism
is introduced. It allows the coordinator to halt the regular transmission and
initiate emergency communication by inserting time slots in TDMA frame. In
case of multiple emergency requests, a queuing function is used to allocate the
5
Table 2: Communication Requirements in Industrial Systems
Parameters Variable(s) Value(s)
Time slots in LLDN superframe n 20
Emergency nodes in a cluster m 1,2,10
Packet Payload bits Payload bits 960 bits
Payload transmission time PL delay 3.84 ms
Superframe time duration (LLDN) TLLDN 10ms
Data Rate Rb 250kbps
Prob. of successful communication p 0.7-0.999
Emergency traffic Arrival rate λ 1-500
Number of emergency requests α -
Time slot duration t ≈ 300µs
Access Delay d -
Avg. successful communication delay dsuccess -
Communication window duration (1− δ)× t -
Acknowledgement window duration δ × t -
EE-MAC avg. added time-slots duration e -
Maximum additional slots in CF-MAC k 5
Nodes communicating in Segment-i si -
Communication failure probability q/(1− p) -
No. of failed comms. per segment x -
Avg. comm. failures per segment Af -
Prob. of Comm. failures in si P (fsi) -
Sensor value s -
Setpoint, Threshold high/low Sp, ThHigh, ThLow -
supervisory control time-slots h -
supervisory feedback sensor nodes u -
%age channel request queries Rs -
Total nodes z -
Time deadline of node i dl(i) -
OD-MAC added slots duration ∆ -
Failed comms. in a superframe fstack -
Failed comms. in last superframe N -
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Figure 2: EE-MAC Operation
resources sequentially. For such cases the communication of regular TDMA can
be stopped for multiple timeslots. To ensure the collision free transition, co-
ordinator initiates halt (HT ) and reinitiate (RT ) sequences which informs the
regular nodes to stop and resume communication when needed. A minimum
halt duration is also included in HT sequence to improve accuracy.
In Figure 2, superframe structure of EE-MAC and related details are presented.
As represented in figure, each superframe is divided in n timeslots, each of du-
ration t. Each timeslot is further divided in communication and acknowledge-
ment window of duration (1− δ)× t and δ × t respectively. In control channel,
each time slot is divided in the Emergency Channel Request (ECR) period and
halt/Reinitiate (HT/RT ) Period. A slotted access is used in ECR period where
it is divided in m slots. Each emergency node is allocated one of these m slots
to initiate ECR (Overlapping slot allocation among the emergency nodes can
also be used to accommodate larger number of emergency nodes). After the
completion of the ECR period if one or more channel requests are received,
the coordinator initiates HT during HT/RT period to halt the ongoing regu-
7
lar communication. By default, the regular communication is stopped for single
time slot but if more than one emergency communication requests were received
during ECR period, the halt duration is extended accordingly and this duration
is communicated during HT sequence transmission along with the Emergency
Communication Sequence (ECS) (See Figure 2 for the ECS based on the ECRs
received in the ECR period). This allows the regular communication nodes
to go to sleep mode for the halt duration (HD) to conserve energy. Table II
lists variables/parameters along with their selected values. The performance of
EE-MAC is compared with IEEE 802.15.4e LLDN. Mathematical model for the
proposed EE-MAC protocol is also presented.
The superframe duration of IEEE 802.15.4e LLDN is given by TLLDN , whereas
superframe duration of EE-MAC is given by
TEE−MAC = TLLDN + e (1)
Where e is the average duration (± deviation (∆) from mean) of additional95
timeslots added to the superframe to compensate emergency communications.
Since the emergency communication in industrial environments is asynchronous
and event driven, therefore it is modelled as a Poisson (α) distribution. The
duration of timeslot (t) is presented in Eq. 2 whereas the PMF of the Emergency
occurrences (x) in ECR period (1− δt) is presented in Eq. 3.100
t =
TLLDN −MAC Payload
n
(2)
PX(x) =

αxeα
x!∑m
y=0
αyeα
y!
, if x = 0, 1, 2, ...m
0, otherwise
(3)
Here m is the number of emergency nodes in a cluster and α = λ×TLLDN . The
average time duration of added emergency slots within a superframe is given by
e = t×
m∑
x=0
(
x×
αxeα
x!∑m
y=0
αyeα
y!
)
±
 m∑
x=0
(
x−
(
x×
αxeα
x!∑m
y=0
αyeα
y!
))2
× PX(x)

(4)
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The occurrence time of the emergency communications is modelled as uni-
form distribution. For evaluation purposes, the access delay, time between emer-
gency channel request to transmission, is presented in Eq. 5 and Eq. 6, for both
IEEE802.15.4e LLDN and EE-MAC respectively.
dLLDN =
1
2
TLLDN (5)
dEE−MAC =
∑
x = 1m
[(
δt+
1
2
t+ (x− 1)× t+
(x
n
× PL delay
))
× PX(x)
]
(6)
In emergency communications, average delay between emergency request
and successful transmission for IEEE 802.15.4e LLDN (d successLLDN )and EE-
MAC (d successEE−MAC) is presented in Eq. 7 and Eq. 8 respectively.105
d successLLDN = dLLDN ×
∞∑
w=1
w × p(1− p)w−1 (7)
d successEE−MAC = dEE−MAC ×
∞∑
w=1
w × p(1− p)w−1 (8)
Here p is the probability of successful transmission and w is the count of
transmissions until the successful communication takes place.
The performance of this protocol is evaluated for emergency systems in terms
of channel access delay and average successful communication delay; details of
which are presented in Section 4.110
3.2. CF-MAC
Critical feedback MAC (CF-MAC) takes in consideration the critical feed-
back information in close-loop regulatory control systems, open-loop control
systems and close-loop supervisory systems. Due to the relatively different
requirements of the above-mentioned application areas, the operation of this115
protocol is divided in two cases depending on the targeted objectives.
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3.2.1. Failure compensation
In feedback control systems, the protocol allows the retransmission of the
failed communication to improve the system reliability as well as time bounded
delivery of critical information. Since regulatory control systems require syn-120
chronous feedback for controlled operation of the process, therefore, the number
of retransmission slots that can be inserted in a superframe are limited to restrict
the maximum delay between two consecutive transmissions of sensory nodes. To
ensure minimal delay, the time duration of a superframe is limited to 10 ms,
which can only be extended by a duration no more than σTLLDN , (where σ125
defines the allowable percentage increase in the delay of two consecutive trans-
missions of a critical node). For simplicity, the extension in the duration of
superframe will be referred as k , the number of additional time-slots that can
be added in the superframe, where k = f(σ, TLLDN ). The addition of time-slots
in the superframe is initiated by the cluster-head on unsuccessful communica-130
tion from sensor nodes. The time-slots are added at the end of a transmission
sequence/segment as represented in Figure 3. HT and RT sequences are used to
halt and re-initiate regular transmission. The communication in a superframe is
divided in four priority levels, to facilitate communication of regulatory control,
open-loop control, supervisory control and monitoring systems. The superframe135
with priority wise segmentation is represented in Figure 3. If the transmission of
one or more nodes in a particular segment fails, the additional slots for retrans-
mission are added after the segment ends. The maximum allowable additional
slots are filled with the retransmission of the highest priority nodes first. The
mathematical modelling of the key performance attributes of the proposed pro-140
tocol is presented as follows.
The probability of failure in communication of nodes in a particular segment
is modelled as a binomial distribution and is presented in Eq. 9 whereas the
average communication failures per segment is presented in Eq. 10.
P (x) =
(
si
x
)
qx(1− q)si−x (9)
Here si is the number of nodes communicating in segment-i, x is the total
10
Figure 3: CF-MAC Superframe
number of failed communications and q is the communication failure probability
of a single node.
Af (i) =
si∑
x=0
x×
(
si
x
)
qx(1− q)si−x (10)
The CF-MAC allocates additional slots for retransmission, of failed communica-
tions which improves the reliability of the system as a whole. The probability of
failure for segment-1 (Figure 3 High priority section), in CF-MAC is presented
in Eq. 12 in contrast to IEEE802.15.4e LLDN, presented in Eq. 11.
P (fs1)LLDN =
s1∑
x=1
((
s1
x
)
qx(1− q)s1−x
)
(11)
P (fs1)CF−MAC = P (fs1)LLDN ×
x∑
y=1
((
x
y
)
qy(1− q)x−y
)
+[
s1∑
x=k+1
((
s1
x
)
qx(1− q)s1−x
)] (12)
Since communications in segment-2 in the superframe (Figure 3) are also im-
portant, therefore, a relationship for probability of failure in segment-2 commu-
nication is presented in Eq. 13.
P (fs2)CF−MAC =
k∑
x=1
[((
s2
x
)
qx(1− q)s2−x
)
×
((
x∑
y=1
(
x
y
)
qy(1− q)x−y
)
+
(
k∑
z=k−x+1
(
s1
z
)
qz(1− q)s1−z
))]
+
[
s1∑
x=k+1
(
s1
x
)
qx(1− q)s1−x
]
(13)
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Using Eq. 11-13, the probability of successful communication of segment-i is
defined as P (Ssi) = 1− P (fsi).
The probability of failure in segment-3 and segment-4 (P (fs3)CF−MAC and
P (fs4)CF−MAC) can also be derived, however, segment-3, dedicated for super-145
visory control traffic is discussed in detail in Section 3.2.2 and due to the lesser
significance of communication in segment-4, and marginal improvements intro-
duced by CF-MAC in this segment, the effect is not thoroughly investigated.
To further investigate the impact of insertion of additional time-slots in the
superframe, the average channel access delay of segment-1 nodes after commu-150
nication failure is modelled for both IEEE802.15.4e LLDN and CF-MAC and is
presented in Eq. 14 and 15 respectively.
dLLDN s1 = TLLDN (14)
dCF MAC =
[
(s1 × t)×
(
k∑
y=1
(
s1
y
)
qy(1− q)s1−y
)]
+[
TLLDN ×
s1∑
x=k+1
(
s1
x
)
qx(1− q)s1−x
] (15)
3.2.2. Asynchronous communication (CF-MAC)
To facilitate asynchronous feedback, in supervisory control systems, nodes
with critical control information can request a transmission slot using the con-
trol channel. The request can be initiated if a notable change in the sensor
reading occurs and need to be reported. As an example, Figure 4 represents
the sensor readings, where feedback control is established to maintain the read-
ings between the specified range of sensor value, marked by green strip. In the
figure, a steep drop can be seen for value of x-axis (Time) near 1000. Under
such circumstances, sensor node requests coordinator for channel access, which
is being dealt in a similar manner as in case of EE-MAC using control channel
requests. However, while handling supervisory control information in CF-MAC,
two main differences from EE-MAC can be observed. First, the initiated request
12
Figure 4: Sensor Readings
is not instantly addressed, rather, the coordinator/cluster-head will schedule the
communication in segment-3 (see Figure 3). Second, maximum slots added in
segment-3 are limited and unlike EE-MAC, due to lower priority of application
at hand, communication requests from some nodes might be postponed to next
superframe for communication. The coordinator in CF-MAC also implements
queuing function, where requests are addressed sequentially based on the traffic
priorities.
A careful modelling is needed for scheduling asynchronous transmission. There-
fore, a probabilistic model is presented to specify the number of sensor nodes
that can be served by a specific number of timeslots in the superframe. Further,
to this, since no sensor node in segment-3 receive a dedicated time-slot, a thor-
ough evaluation of slot to sensor ratio is established to provide desired Quality
of Service (QoS). By ensuring careful modelling, frequent threshold violations
can be avoided. The probability density function of system output for sensor
reading is modelled as
f(s) =
1√
2piσ2
e
(x−µ)2
2σ2 (16)
Here s is the sensor value where process control is modelled so that Sp = µ and
Sp±Th ≈ µ±3σ. The specified condition ensures a relatively lower probability
for control processes to violate the threshold. With the specified condition up-to
99.7% of the time the sensor readings will be within the specified thresholds i.e.
13
Figure 5: EE-MAC Operation
P [Sp− Th < s < Sp+ Th] > 0.997 (17)
Further to this, number of nodes accommodated in h time-slots (dedicated for
supervisory nodes) in superframe are represented by u in Eq. 18.
u∑
i=h+1
(
u
i
)
ri(1− r)u−i ≤ Rs (18)
here r = 1 − P [Sp− Th < s < Sp+ Th], u is number of supervisory feedback
sensor nodes and Rs is the desired percentage channel request queries per unit155
time exceeding the number of slots provided.
The performance of CF-MAC is evaluated in terms of reliability improvement
and access delay for regulatory control. Whereas the network scalability under
pre-specified QoS conditions is evaluated for supervisory control systems. A
detailed discussion can be found in Section 4.160
3.3. OD-MAC
OD-MAC targets two critical aspects of the industrial automation, deadline
based scheduling and on-demand communication. The control channel is used
for the information request from the nodes in the cluster. Since the commu-
nication is controlled by the coordinator, on demand communication can be165
initiated by the coordinator at any time. However, to keep the schedule as
14
Input: dl(1), dl(2), ...dl(z), fstack, N, z; Result: N, fstack
while (1) do
timer0.start(); w = 1; //starting timer
for i← 1 to z do
sd(i) = sortAscending(dl(i)); //sorting nodes by deadlines
end
Sch(1→ N) = fstack; //Scheduling failed communications
for i← N + 1 to n+N do
Sch(i) = sd(i−N);
end
TOD−MAC = TLLDN + ∆; //current duration of frame
Broadcast(sch/beacon); //broadcasting schedule
for i← 1 to n+N do
pkt.rcv(ch, i); //receiving pkt from node i, channel ch
if crc = true then
ack; reset(deadline);
else
fstack(w) = nid;w + +; //stacking failed comms.
end
if i = ceiln+N2 ORi = n+N&w > 1 then
initiate(HT ); transmit(fstack); initiate(RT ); /*mid/end
of frame reached*/
end
end
for i← 1 to z do
dl(i)− timer0 //remaining time till deadline reaches
end
timer0.reset() //resetting timer
end
Algorithm 1: Deadline based and on-demand communication scheduling
15
predictable as possible, on demand communication is only initiated at the mid
and end of the superframe, if needed. The communication in OD-MAC allows
the coordinator to schedule the on-demand communications as well as deadline
based communications. OD-MAC also introduces a deadline based scheduler,170
which manages the schedule of communication of the nodes and, where needed,
alters the transmission sequence by inserting a special on demand transmission
block. An example scenario is presented in Figure 5. It can be seen that a
regular sequence of transmission is followed up to certain extent, however, due
to the relatively short deadline of nodes 19, 20 and 18 (TN19, TN20 & TN18,175
as represented in deadline bar graph in Figure 5), are specially accommodated.
The deadline based scheduler allows application versatility and schedules load
more effectively. The Algorithm for deadline based scheduling for heterogeneous
sensing deadlines is presented in Algorithm 1 where the control channel based
communication is used for communicating updated schedule at the start of the180
superframe.
The proposed scheduling algorithm formulates a schedule for every superframe
communication based on the sensor deadlines and failures in the previous com-
munications, as represented in Algorithm-1.
3.4. Applicability of proposed protocols in industries185
In industrial environments various applications run simultaneously. These
applications can belong to different classes of industrial systems and can have
diverse requirements. An example scenario is presented to elaborate the work-
ing of the proposed protocols and how these protocols can assist in facilitating
uninterrupted operation in the industries. As an example, a typical industry is190
considered which consists of three main classes of industrial systems: 1) critical
and highly sensitive systems which are activated in case a major anomaly is
occurred, 2) process control systems which introduce automation and process
optimization and 3) monitoring systems to accumulate sensory data, to investi-
gate plant efficiency and to analyse potential future improvement possibilities.195
The effective communication of traffic generated by these systems play an im-
16
portant role in uninterrupted operation of the sensor nodes.
Emergency systems are usually triggered to minimize safety threats and lessen
the severe consequences of uncontrolled changes in the automated systems to
avoid operational and safety hazards. Emergency communications are one of the200
integral parts of emergency systems. These communications ensure timely de-
livery of critical information. Mostly such communications are isolated from the
main communications and are provided dedicated channels which allow uninter-
rupted delivery of such messages to the control centre. Although the discussed
solutions work, however, it requires dedicated communication bandwidth. Au-205
tomation and process control systems require communication between sensory
elements and the control centre. Traffic generated by such systems can either
be synchronous, initiated after regular intervals (e.g. regulatory and open loop
control systems) or asynchronous, generated whenever some thresholds are ex-
ceeded (e.g. supervisory control systems). Monitoring traffic is generated by210
time insensitive and less critical processes and information accumulated has no
direct effect on the operations of industry, rather gives statistical values to eval-
uate bottlenecks in system and potentials for future improvements.
For the presented case scenario, consider Figure 1 where cluster-1 has nodes
from all three systems present in the same vicinity. In such cases isolating215
emergency communication degrades systems performance. Apart from this, less
careful communication scheduling may also cause unnecessary delays in reg-
ulatory and supervisory control communication. Communication failure can
also have significant effect on reliability and real-time data delivery. To address
these issues the proposed protocols can play an important role. EE-MAC allows220
embedding emergency traffic within the regular traffic and optimizes the band-
width efficiency and coexistence of diverse processes. It also ensures that the
channel is instantly allocated for emergency communication requests. CF-MAC
optimizes priority based communication. It takes in to consideration priority of
different traffic types and reschedules communication accordingly. The scheme225
facilitates regulatory and open-loop control traffic communication within the
specified time deadlines. It also ensures a suitable reliability in supervisory con-
17
Figure 6: Channel access delay Figure 7: Average successful communica-
tion delay
trol traffic. In cases where traffic from multiple systems co-exist, the scheduling
of such information is also a challenge. To schedule the communication from
different communication systems while ensuring the time deadlines are met is230
the objective achieved by OD-MAC. All the three protocols collectively offer op-
timized channel access, priority based communication rescheduling and deadline
based information scheduling.
4. Results and Discussion
The performance of the EE-MAC is judged in comparison to the IEEE802.15.4e235
LLDN, where the performance of EE-MAC is represented in terms of access de-
lay, average timeframe extension and average delay till emergency communica-
tion to be successfully completed. In Figure 6, the access delay for IEEE802.15.4e
LLDN and EE-MAC is presented as a function of number of emergency nodes.
Since the LLDN offers a TDMA based access so the emergency nodes are pro-240
vided with uniform access delay represented in the figure. On the other hand,
EE-MAC provides on demand channel access, therefore the access delay for the
EE-MAC is relatively lower to that of LLDN. Figure 6 shows that EE-MAC
even under extreme conditions (m = 10, λ = 500 emergency communication
requests per second (on average)) manages to offer a 50% reduction in the ac-245
18
Figure 8: Average Duration of superframe
Figure 9: Supervisory control traffic time-
slots (h) to supervisory nodes (u) ratio
cess delay. The average access delay for less extreme cases is evaluated to be
under 0.6 milliseconds. The overall reduction in the access delay by EE-MAC
can range from 50% to 60% for relatively extreme conditions and 88% to 92%
for less extreme conditions.
To further investigate the delay in emergency communication, the average de-250
lay till successful communication for the different values of λ(the number of
emergency communication requests per second) and m (number of emergency
nodes) is presented in Figure 7. The figure shows that the EE-MAC under
poor channel conditions (p = 0.7) and high number of emergency requests (500
requests per second, on average) still manages to reduce the average delay to255
4.89 milliseconds. The average delay for less extreme cases is estimated to be
less than 1.2 milliseconds. The presented analysis show that EE-MAC manages
to reduce the average delay till the successful communication, of emergency
information by 31% in extreme circumstances. However, in less extreme cir-
cumstances (p > 0.9&λ < 100) delay reduces by 84% to 91.5%. It can be seen260
that the access delay(d) and average successful communication delay (dsuccess)
are not the same as the scheduling failures are also considered in the evaluation.
The improvements in the average delay of emergency communications was
achieved with the insertion of additional slots to the MAC superframe, which265
19
extends the superframe duration and the average access delay of non-emergency
communication. In Figure 8, the average superframe duration for both IEEE802.15.4e
LLDN and EE-MAC is presented for different number of emergency nodes. It
can be seen that the average access delay in EE-MAC is increased by 1.5 mil-
liseconds for extreme conditions (m = 10, λ = 500). Since the delay is added270
to the communication nodes with less stringent time constraints and an overall
increase in average delay is below 7% for most of the cases which is considered
non-critical. Apart from this a reduction of up to 92% in the emergency trans-
mission delay is achieved.
The evaluation of the EE-MAC suggests that the use of control channel, to re-275
quest a time-slot and extension of superframe duration effectively handles the
emergency communication. It reduces the channel access delay and improves
communication reliability for emergency traffic. However, due to the added de-
lay (' 7%) in the regular communication, it is recommended that emergency
traffic is isolated using different frequency channels where the monitoring traffic280
can be transmitted on the same channel. Overlapping emergency traffic with
monitoring traffic allows up to 92% delay reduction in emergency traffic with-
out having any notable impact on the monitoring traffic due to its immunity
towards delay.
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CF-MAC targets regulatory control traffic, open-loop control traffic, super-
visory control, alerting, and monitoring traffic. The performance in regulatory
and open-loop control is evaluated based on the reliability improvement and
channel access delay in comparison to IEEE802.15.4e LLDN. Since LLDN uses
no segmentation, a natural segmentation is established for comparison purposes.290
Furthermore, for evaluation purposes the maximum extension to the superframe
duration in CF-MAC is defined by k, where k is fixed to 5.
Since, regulatory control, open-loop and monitoring traffic are periodic in na-
ture so dedicated slots are scheduled in the superframe for each of these traffic
types as represented in figure 3. Supervisory control and alerting traffic are295
asynchronous in nature, therefore, a careful modelling for these type of nodes
20
Figure 10: Segment-wise communication success ratio, CF-MAC vs LLDN
is presented in detail in Section 3.2.2, and a ratio is established between the
number of time-slots (h) in segment-3 (Figure 3) and total supervisory/alerting
traffic nodes (u) affiliated to a cluster. In Figure 9, a ratio between h and u
is represented where the time-slots represented on x-axis can accommodate su-300
pervisory control nodes represented by bar graphs, while ensuring that 99.9%
of the times the channel access requests from supervisory nodes will not exceed
the designated time-slots in the superframe. This allows asynchronous commu-
nication to be incorporated in regular frames without affecting the specified QoS.
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To evaluate the performance of regulatory control and supervisory control
traffic, reliability and channel access delay are considered. The successful com-
munication in superframe segments (details in Section 3.2 and Figure 3) for both
IEEE802.15.4e LLDN and CF-MAC is presented in Figure 10. In this figure,
with the increase in communication failure probability, the communication in310
segment-1 and segment-2 significantly suffers in LLDN. However, due to the
adaptive rescheduling introduced in CF-MAC, the performance decline is much
steadier. In Figure 10, At communication failure probability, q = 10−2 (99%
21
Figure 11: Channel access delay: CF-MAC vs LLDN
PRR ensured from individual sources), the success ratio of entire segment drops
to 95% for segment size (s1) of 5 and 90% for s1 equal to 10 in case of LLDN.315
Whereas for the same communication failure probability (q = 10−2), the success
ratio for the segment-1 and segment-2 remains almost 100% in CF-MAC (for
both s1 = 5, 10; s2 = 5, 10). CF-MAC noticeably improves the communication
reliability. However, due to the lower priority of segment-2 nodes, reliability
of segment-2 is slightly lower than segment-1. Therefore, it can be seen that320
the plots for P (Ss1)CF−MAC for s1 = 5 and P (Ss2)CF−MAC for s2 = 5 are
almost overlapping. Same is observed in plots of P (Ss1)CF−MAC for s1 = 10
and P (Ss2)CF−MAC for s2 = 10.
5. Conclusion and Future Directives
Three MAC protocols, EE-MAC, CF-MAC and OD-MAC are proposed in325
this paper. Results have shown that the proposed protocols offer notable im-
provements in comparison to IEEE 802.15.4e LLDN. For emergency systems,
EE-MAC offered a 31% to 91% decrease in average delay (dsuccess) of emer-
gency communications at the cost of under 7% increase in delay of non-critical
time insensitive communications. CF-MAC offered a notable improvement in330
reliability along with a 60% and 85% improvement in channel access delay in
regulatory control and open-loop control traffic. Further to this, the paper also
presented process modelling for incorporating asynchronous communications in
22
the superframe and proposed a dynamic deadline based scheduling algorithm.
As a future aspect of the presented research, the proposed MAC protocols can335
be extended for multi-channel scenario with parallel communication streams.
Cognitive sensing can also be included to offer improved bandwidth efficiency.
Another aspect could be to increase in reliability by incorporating reliability
delay trade-off (setting the delay to maximum allowable limit to increase reli-
ability). Suitable energy preservation, sleep scheduling and energy harvesting340
mechanisms can also be incorporated for overall network lifetime enhancement.
To offer better scalability and to diversify the intended application area, adap-
tive transition mechanism can also be introduced where any of the proposed
protocols can be adaptively selected on runtime.
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